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RATHER TOO ROSY
J iaanclal Showing Made by Gov.

JUacCorkle's .Message.

Y,TL!. NOT BEAR CLOSE SCRUTINY

'i'lie )-arse Balance in the Treas»itM»I !»uf OirfnUnM

WOl'LD NOT HAVE BEEN THERE

jlstl All Ohllgattone Been Met, and There

Arc Other Items that will ilrar Investl ^atlon.HotThese Matters will be At11-tidedto Beforo the legislature Adjourn*.TheSchool ltook Question will

3gnlu Cut a Figure.Agents Already In

the Lobby.Proceedings ofBoth Houses.

B. lal Dispatch to tho Intelligencer,
i'!!ARLKSTON, W. Vcl, Jan. 14..The

r uro of an uneventful day has been
'Mvvnior's messagewhich by a hitch
he arrangements wa3 read 3r> Wheelm.before it was out In Charleston.

!«>mbers generally have not had time to
v.ul It. so that their views concerning: it

not to he had to any extent. Those
wh<> have read it comment on the finanI( ill showing whicfothey regard as better
i; ian a rj-reful^scnrtlny of the facts will
warrant.
The balance of tho Gtai© funds In tho

t .»usiiry October 1. 1896, Is givenas $238,:*0.It 'a believed thajt If all obligation*
been met there would have been no

Ulrolv n /Iflflplenin*.

Aim In the estimated balanco at the end
of li'JS is put at J541,997, but it le thought
that ihla is not to 'be looked forward to
v;i:h proat confidence. The probability

hat thto legislature will know before
it adjourn® exaotly what 13 the financial
>ndttion of the state, and what the Republicanparty has to start with In u«jr-umingthe management of affalra. In

:i:e item of criminal charges thera Is a

deficiency of $70,000.
The governor recommends the creation

»..* the office of state Insurance commlsMoner,something' which should have
been done long- ago. Ho recommends
aJso that the school boolc question be
taken from the legislature and handed
over to the counties for them to work
ut their own salvation, a reform urged

strongly by the Intelligencer, two years
ago. This question will cut a figure in
this legislature. The advanced guard of
b«»k men lias arrived, and others are

thought to be oai -the way. Ginn & Cck'o
man is the first on the ground.

f'rovernor-elecC Atkinson has named
''olonel C&steeJ, of Kanawha, commanderof the Second regiment, to be asslstundvadjutautgeneral. C. B. ir.

THE LEGISLATURE
The Election Iletnrn* ('anvancd and (he

Itetnnm Ofliclmlly Declared.
. '«* Tnj.lllirnncor

Sspcciai jjinpai'-u iu ui» wtw«DVu«^.

CHATILKSTON, VT% Va.. Jan. 14..

The two houses met at Hid expiration
of the recess and the senate proceeded
to the hall of the house of delegates to

go Into joint assembly to complete the

canvassing of tho returns of the late
eleotlon. At 6 p. m. the work was completedand the votes were announced
as follows:
For governor, Watts received 04,154; Atkinson,108,71*9; Johnson, 1,202; Fitzgerald,

3,129.
For auditor, Rogers, 93.929; La Follette,

: 231; Morrow. 1,206; Miller, 1,215.
For state treasurer. Tucker, 93.845; Kendall.loG.135: Rutherford. 1,172; Offner, 1,213.
For .state superintendent of schools.

3.- wis. 93,931; Trotter, 105,310; Bower, 945;
31 irtin. 1,230. «

For attorney general, Rile", 94,000; Rtick»r, 1'..1,432; Lynch, 1,1^5. ,

The speaker thereupon declared the
following <o have received the largest
number of votes oast and declared them
1 lected to the following otflces, respectively:Governor, George W. Atkinson;
auditor, L. M. LaFollotte; state treasurer.J. E. Kendall: stale superintendentof schools. J. R. Trotter; adjutant
general, Edgar P. Rucker. The joint as-

nembly then dissolved and the senate
returned to its chamber.
On motion of Mr. Stapleton, a com-

mitte.o was appointed to wait-upon the
governor and Inform him that the two
houses of the legislature were now

regularly organized and ready to iv-

celve an j' communication that he may
be pleased to make to them. The speakerappointed as such ommittce,
iMessrs. Stapleton, Chlldera and Ar-
JIWIUM.
The speaker announced the appoint-

ing of the following' committee on

privilege and election: Messrs. StapleMn,Cline. Creeman, Leach, FerrelJ,
titevens and VickerB.
On motion of Mr. Jones, a resolution

Wiif- adopted, authorizing the nudltor
t" draxv iiiH warrants upon tho treasur-
« r for "the per diem and mileage of tho
members and attaches of tho iegisla-
tUI'O.

Coin miller Clerk a nml Pnur*«
On motion of Mr. Stapleton, tho
iker was authorized to appoint ten

* imittco clerks and no! mora than

ag>>x, seven assistants to the chief
and two stenographers.
Bennett offered a resolution, pro-

Mdlng for an amendment to the rules
which provide for the appointment of a
K'.'indlm,' fommittci "i» Immigration
and agriculture, making a separate
commlttvi- on Immigration and also a

geparat rr rnmltt-r on agriculture.
Mr. J'atton r"rom the .senate ripminu-

nlv.it 'I the jiouve tli»* ;». i"i ;of
Hcjsale Joint ri>c.->]utfon No. J, providing
for a Join* uninittee composed of two
rnemhc s t i.:; and three of
the hou.no ! < «v:iit upon the governor
and inform him ihnt the liv.» houses of
the legiulalvi: now organized and
rendy t" »« I' oni' c onniunication
lie may be pJo:<.-- n- il..
On motion of M*. Iluifhe.-;, of Knnawhu,the member-. the !mwo ivor*

rcjucfltod to refftf tiK'lr ce tlfleatea of
election to the committee o:i privileges
and elections,

.Mr. Garvin offered a 'tuion, au-
tii ii l/lt.-- th<* sp'vikfr * .»;i,i In: :i

urnul ;cr <<> tii ...!. »

r fin- 111,'j i.>i'i1 iI
ana bill the page -! r<eetvs a

,
r day. Tli" it fi w»» *«lui>terf.
Mr Unas.'vd d '« resolution,
it'll 'I'l'/; If I. r*qv**fiffg t** f( -

fi.r*. K In fh» mfio

of t1) *«fh n ropy of If
of \V»* t Vli " i.i and art* '»f 14"I.
of «i: 'h<» louinil "f ' "i
of too or JM*
1- h offmrtl » if*0)1.1' n, 0':-

>r|ic!nr ()]«> %p*4i1cr, to jiw point ion

tilblo to "fak* Of:''I'M'' of Id"
r pay to b* 2 p>\ fin

i «-fcalufio:i wi adopted
Herv*y oHrrr6 » r'lolut) au

'*lnj 5p*»AU^ 1o ppolw# rr\

'O <... V * 2 i
r &ftp)f*on obJ"*»cl lo th*
wr 'P»A kttid" »'i>)n

rlfflanrln# * 4u b* UnnrfM*ai.
\ * fc».n.- IttJcrn, thi* r?i«iul!(in

v/' n-:. ted.
MurvJn ofl>i .1 a « oJu: " i, m il*.'>rrzln(?the njMMi'cr to uppolnt John

T. Jones, assistant door keeper, at n

salary oi $- per d ly. Objection was
made tu this resolution and the vote
being taken. It was rejected.
On motion of Mr. Taylor, the speaker

was authorized to Invite the clergy of
the city to open each session with prayer.
On motion of Mr. Jones, tho clerk of

the house was authorized to furnish
three hundred extra copies o£ the journalto the members,
Mr. Morrison offered a resolution,

prohibiting any one from smoking In
the hall of tho house of delegates duringits sessions, which was adopted.
Mr. John Baker White, private secretaryto the governor, appeared ond

laid before the house of delegates the
(governor h message. The message was
read, after which tlio house adjourned
until 30 o'clock Saturday morning:.

Senate Proctedltis*.
After the dissolution of the Joint assemblytho senate repaired to its hall

and was called to order by tho president.
Mr. Gramm offered a resolution, authorizingtiie president to appoint a

librarian to Jake charge of the books of
the senate. The resolution went over.
Mr. Mutthews ofTered u resolution,

authorizing the'president to uppolut
two journal clerks with tho pay of assistantclerk, which went over, uuder
rule 1.
On motion of Mr. Cook; tho clergy of

the city of Charleston were invited t<>
be present and open the sessions of
the senate with prayer.
Mr. Patton offered senate joint resolutionNo. I, atitliorlzing the appointmentof a joint committee composed of

two members of tho senate and three
of the house to wait upon the governor
and inform him that the txvo houses of
tho legislature were now regularly organizedand ready to receive any communicationthat he may bo pleased to
make. The resolution was adopted and
a committee was appointed in compliancetherewith. Subsequently, Mr.
John Baker White, the governor's privatesecretary, appeared and laid heforethe senate a message from the
governor. The message was taken up
and partly read, after which the senate
adjourned until Saturday morning at
10 o'clock.

ELECTION CONTESTS
In Lewli Connty.Keprchenalble Tactics

of the Democrat*.
Special Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
"WESTON, XV. Va.. Jan. 14..The electioncontest cases are progressing here

extremely Flow,on account of the many
frivolous objections and other dilatory
tactics of counsel for the contestees. It
to their Intention to delay as long as

possible to the end of the cases for the
purpose of retaining In olflce the Democratswho hold the positions.
With this end In view, they have resortedto all kinds of unheard of

moves for the past few days, culminatingyesterday in a most llagrant and
unwarranted onslaught on the county
court, nnd particularly Judge Jasper
Peterson, who has been such a faithfuland constant servant of the people
that lie has been nominated and elected
nxaln and again against his expressed
will and over his protest. This it-was
hoped would so mortify and embarrass
him that as a matter of delicacy, he
tvould resign, which he first determinedto do. but later decided to remain on
the court.
The evidence Is now but fairly begun
md the case promises to be a very uiuminousone. Prosecuting Attorney
Wotring, of Klngwood, is assisting attorneyit. G. Linn for the contestants.

State Supreme Court.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON, W. Va., Jan. 14..The

supreme court met this morning. All
the Judges were present except Judge
Dent, who la detained at home on accountof the serious illness of his wife.
Judge English was chosen president

of the court until further orders.
The following cases were disposed of:
Sayre vs. King, from Jackson county,

writ of certiorari awarded.
Morrison vs. Wnggy, from Praxton

county, writ of certiorari awarded.
Snyder Pros. vs. Scott Turner, from

Cabell county, dismissed for failure to
\nhk.
Parlce vs. Ohio PJver Railroad Tompany, from .Tackson county, submitted.
Bank of ltav-miswood v.". Hamilton,

from Jackson county, submitted.
Bank of Spencer vs. Simmons, from

Roane county, submitted.
State of West Virginia vs. Cheney et

al., from Clay county, partly heard and
continued until to-morrow.
Adjourned until to-morrow at 20

o'clock.

IN CONGRESS.
$eiiat« l'niiri Iho Free Ifommteml Kill.

Oleomargarine Mriiiurr.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 14..The senate

to-day passed the measure known iia the
free homestead bill, Which has been tintierdiscussion sinc e -the holiday recess,
rt is a measure of far reaching importance,particularly to the w.\st, and the
Interest in it wa.s shown by the fact that
n plank concerning1 was a. feature of
the several national platforms. The effectof the bill Is to open to s"ttlenient all
iiublic lawl* acquired from Indians. free
jf any payment to the governmout beyondthe minor office f>-es, and t«» releasefrom payment those who have
heretofore settled on those lands.

The liouse spent almost the entire d:iy
ilnl'.-Ltint,' the Trout bill, which was un1.r c onsideration for a time yesterday,
to subject oleomargarine and other imltuti'»ndairy products to'the laws of thmatesinto which they are transported.
Tii" udvocatfs of -the measure took the
vthat the states should be allowed to
I'fffuiat** ui" saie or n product Failing nu

r fill colon* and tlio »ppon»ri:in
view that the hill ivhouhl establish a

tlatifforouf precedent nnd invade the
.cnv.'i- t»f (.'onpfiv.-s t<>regulate inter-sUtte
:o:Timcrc".

UNITED MINE WORKER*
ilavr it Suntnf iouol Delegate F.xptllril From the vriiMon.

COLUMBUS, O., Jan. ll.-'ftie proceedingof the national convention or
the United Mlno "Worera to-duy \v<.re on

the Kvnntorial ord-r, John A. Cairn.*'. < :<piuiident of the Pittsburgh district,1 bein.i:xp'.-il- -1 from tin? convention.
i in:.; ii:id distributed nnwng the d« 1.

'i'.a circular claiming that th>- kuj?
11iv h." n applied to official < of tin*
.r;;.:nHon In refusing to publish nil
in wrlttMi -by him for the United
f.i., Wnrlc rX Journal, and making an

k;:.i. ic «/ii J'j-< isldvnt i'< n.i;». Th-u"iiM.I
n 'aim and IVnna f:r out "

th'? r.tpv.-nilon In th» Pltfjdninrh li.>
lj i. which mndu a voluntary r.luctlon
in i:>. i.i .a' minlmr on i)i> a lvi- .«r
.Mr. J'. ana, the objm of the rv'Uictlon
I,, nt: > ii r ,i: i fjanlc mov.»n<-nt of l>
A mitt, tho c'.il oj>'*r:»t'»r. Oulrns r

hi,i nppoar In th« convention la
i: <:.! iiM'l iv.»> unanimously

nnil oxprlhvl. Tin* oinelul
in* I'rosM' nt I»»nn:i ilnrlnK bin t >rm

V en11 i: (I u:i.inli|- HI -I
A proji'Mltln:) i«» Irtvy nil -rn-Mt of
-n;v-ilw <vh? j»«'t capita ]>-r iriuiYth
iiij ni'-wbcr* :)h- oriranlr.atl n

Ai > a !* US" filial, wa.1 ft! ri <1 to II

:... ;:ii «. ii!nlr, A eonfimtl'.'i' u 1;

oln » itr tor a Jol t
III < 'ill

.I l'KL.^'tir*)! <li.,tri'-;s -II Hiwn
,r a diffcivatUl between the two til**
trlcu.

LODGE'S LOQUACITY
lie Even Acknowledges That lie

Saw the Prcsidcnt-Elect.

HE PRAISES GOVERNOR I.ONC.

Says .Massachusetts and All New
England Like Him.

A REMARKABLE INTERVIEW.
Senator Slierinnn I^avei Waililnstou to

Confer with Jlclvlnley.Will Definitely
Determine wlien lie will Resign tlie

Vwmcy.Cornelia* X. Kiln Settles All

DonbtH In Uegnril to llli Selection.Alger.llakriaSubitantlal Denial or MisleadingHumors.

CANTON, Ohio, Jan. 14,-Senator
Lodge, who came here thin morning,
left for the east at 2:05 this afternoon.
The object of his visit he declined to
state. But he said sufficient to show
that the conference did not concern

hmiself and the cabinet.
He was seen by an Associated Press

representative Just as he was leaving
the city. In response to an inquiry concerninghla visit, the senator said:
"We had a confidential talk and what

we said, I certainly cannot speak of."
"There is some talk 'to the effect that

you are a cabinet possibility. Is that
true?"
"Almost every prominent man hns

been named as a possibility for the cabinet.As for myself, Major McKinley
has known right along that I had no

desire to enter the; cabinet. My desire
Is to remain In the senate."
"Ex-Governor Long, of your state,has

been recently mentioned as a possible
member of the coming cabinet. Have
you said anything to Major McKinley
about iiim?"
"As I said before," was the reply,

"what passed between Major McKinley
ami myselt was and is strictly confidential.However, Governor Long Is a
splendid man, and well-thought of in
our state and all New England."
"Do you think Senator Sherman has

accepted the state portfolio?"
"I have not seen Mr. Sherman for

" «, l.lf »*.»T\1.r ft Q lio miff-

ed contentedly at a cigarette,"and cannotsay what his latest decision is. I see
the papers have been fixing him for
the portfolio."
Mrs.McKinley this afternoon grave an

Informal luncheon in honor of Mrs.
Judd Brooks, of Sewickley, Penna..sister-in-lawof Vice President .T. Irving
Brooks, of i ho Pennsylvania company.
General Williams, ex-department

commander of the Ohio G. A. R., ami
ex-State Chancellor of the Knights of
Pythias of this state, with several otherprominent Knights, made a social
call during the afternoon.

to visiTm-kinley.
Senntor Sherman I<euvcaWanlilngton to

Confer wlllt tlie 31 n.«or.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 14.-SenatorJohn Sherman, who has accepted

the position of secretary of state in
Mc. McKinley's cabinet, left to-night
for Canton, to have a conference with
the President-elect. It has been known
for several days past that Mr. Shermanintended to go to Canton, but the
date of his departure was not definitely
llxed. lie left to-night at 7:10 on the
Pennsylvania road and will reach Cantonto-morrow. Senator Sherman's departurehas been delayed on account of
the extradition treaties in the senate.of
which he had charge.

It is understood that during Senator
Sherman's visit to Ohio it will be definitelydetermined when his resignationwill take effect, so there will be
no delay In the appointment of his successor.Ills resignation will be "tenderedto Governor Buslinell, who will, as

now agreed upon, name Mr. I-Ianna to
servo until the meeting of the legislature.

lie Ouglit to Know,

NEW YORK, Jan. 14..Cornelius N.
Bliss to-day confirmed the rumor that
he is not to bo a member of the next
cabinet He was seen at his Worth
street office by nn Associated Press
representative, to whom he said:

*i nm not to be a member of Major
McKlnley's cabinet." Further than this
Mr. Bliss would not go. He declined to
admit that he had boon offered a place
In the cabinet. Neither would lie give
his reasons for making this statement
to-day.

Algrr Denlra.

DETROIT, Mich.,Jan. U..Ceneral R.
A. Alger returned from Washington
this afternoon, lie denied having any
knowledge of the alleged statement by
Major McKinley, to the effect that if
his (Alger's) differences with Senator
Sherman were adjusted, his appointtTi'-ntto the war portfolio would follow.The general said he visited SenatorSherman while In Washington, to
urge film t< speak rtt tlio Michigan
Club's annual banquet.

Ai1iiiliti*lru(loii ClinilntXi
CANTON, Ohio, Jan. 14..For weeks
ie prominent carriage firms of the

country have been endeavoring fro obtainan order from Major McKinley for
carriages to be u.'ed during his Incumbency.-it the national cnpitol. To-day
Major McKinley decided on three carriage:.;i landau, a cabriolet and a
brougham. The carriages are to be
finished Inside In gr-'en morroeco. The
extenor body panels :itv to he dark
green and striped with black, the
Diountlngfl to be ii> i 11 /or. (
The Cost Oi' the.'' Is ill to 1)0 about

ii. th usaud dollars; Thoy are t<» be
delivered in Washington and be nt the
depot for Major McKinley :ind family
wl'.i-n the latter arrive in the national
capltol,
Involving \Ve«( Virginia'* Property.
SCJSA NTON, I'a.. Jan. II. .ludg*

ArcliibnM to-day rendered a decision on

the trppeal of th'« e\-. cutors of the .rtate
of the kit" .Judge John Hundley and
the eity of Wlnche-f r. Va.. frojji tlv
rollat sal Inherltaue" t.r: appraisement.
II" finds that the entiiv "slut" Is taxableand the commonwealth of IVpusyl-
vunla will ei'ii:-e«}u> nt|\ eonie Into 310.-
000. An Incidental ruling gives certain

<- I. find li.i. !»v /.f Will.
c*h» r mi <|U;»1 slum* ill 20,(H)0 ner*'S *

c.i:il un«,I tlmlx-r land, valued «t $400,006.
In Vlrgliilu «nd W- Virginia.

I'niiil ( » II*ptoOmi.
Spcelol Dlni'Mteh to t!ie In;< III:-, nrnr.

MA WIN'iTcN. V. VAJ.ii.. 11.At
haU pit't four ihfts .ftern an «\pl«»nl.tnof j; t- urtv ;i: th»- I. I.. Smith
.V. hvII, ri'1 Ptmit 'I t. lie ir ^lliiMlfl "Id,
\\ .'IJ!' ojunty, r iihhnr In r.itftlInJ,1|1-MiKe Kelle.v. th> >ntracmr.
nnd .l.i> K 8(0Ut, «g"*l M, and the a- i loun
buntint? T another inan.

PUTT IN A WALK.
Chualc IVever iu It.Hut right on Iland la

Illinois.
ALBANY, N. Y., Jan. If.Without tho

usual formula of a nominating speech
to-night, with no word of eulogy, but
with a strength of votes that was overwhelming,Thomas C. Piatt was named
as the Republican candidate for United
States senator by a vote of 147 to 7 for
Joseph II. Choate. Two were absent.
Seldom, if ever, has the assembly chamber.the meeting place of the joint Re-,
publican caucus on the United States
senatorship, presented such a lively
seeHi' as It did to-nl^ht. Long before
the hour for assemblage hud arrived
the galleries were lliled with visitors.
Before the ballot was taken a resolution
was udopt< d to make the choice of tho
caucus binding on all Republican members.Tho ballot resulted as already
stated, and the nomination was made
UlJUUllilUUO UWilli U|I1>1UUSE|

Springfield, hi.. Jan. 14..The
senatorship contest was a bedlam of
confusion to-day. Rumors of withdrawalsof candidates and counter rumors
were flying fast.
The weary leaders aftor a night of

toil set about to gel together the joint
steering committee. It was ID o'clock
before all the members could bo rounded
up. The followers of ex-Congressman
\\\ E. Mason were jubilant on account
of the prolonged Madden conference.
They claimed it showed weakness in the
Madden ranks. Congressman Hltt and
his men and those of Samuel Allerton
and those backing the candidacy of CoL
Clark E. Carr are watching the proceedingswith Interest, each hoping to
gain a big extra following should Madden'sforces go to pieces.
As soon ns the joint Republican steeringcommittee met it elected Senator

Sperry, of Peoria, chairman, and RepresentativeAnderson, of Henderson,
secretary. It then postponed the time
for holding the Republican senatorial
caucus till 3 o'clock to-morrow afternoonin accord with the request of the
Madden leaders.
There wore numerous sensational

stories about the state house and hotels
to tlio effect that Governor Tanner had
come out Hat-footed for Madden. E.
R. Brainerd, the head chief of the Maddencamp, made on emphatic denial that
this was true. "John R. Tanner is takingno part in the senatorial light whatever,"said Mr. Brainerd. "lie is not
going to take part, or in any way use
his influence in favor of any one of the
numerous candidates. We have not
asked him to do so. and will not ask
him. If we win, and we know we will,
wo want to win on the merits of our candidate."

It has just been announced by one
of M. B. Madden's friends that the Chicagoalderman has announced his withdrawalfrom the senatorial race. ExCongressman"W. E. Mason, of Chicago,
says that Madden has promised to
throw his support to him.

BOTSE, Idaho, Jan. 14..The ballot for
senator to-day resulted: W. If. Claggett,
31; Fred T. DuBols, ^C: C. W. Cooper,
0; J. R. Wester, .'5: scattering-. 4. Claggettlost the votes of two Democrats
who supported him yesterday.

"OH, WOMAN!
Ill ffonra of Eric, Ij ncrrtaln, Coy ami

Hard *o Please."
NT3W YORK, Jan. 14..A copyrighted

cable from London to the Evening World
says: The World correspondent sent to
Budapest writes that it is the judgment,
after nearly a fortnight of dally interviews,luncheons and dinners with the
princess de Chlmay and her gypsy lover,
that both are already tired of their
elopement. But the gypsy wants to
make as much money out <»f It as possiblebefore the inevitable parting.
The correspondent was with them last

Saturday before returning to liis«poyt
In Berlin, and reports that the pair quarrelledconstantly. "The manager of the
Folles Bergeres, of Paris, and the managerof the winter garden of Berlin," he
writes, "have arrived here and have had
Interviews with the princess, to whom
they laid some propositions relating to
engagements to slug ac those places.
They dined with the princess, but she
declined their offers for the present.
"Her brother Ebon Ward, who was

staying in Cannes, ! ? expected here, as
the? princess telegraphed for him.
"The next few days might bring mattersto a crisis. The princess says that

If she could only And somebody else who
would run away with her she would like
to go Immediately and probably would
choose Japan as her next hunting
ground."
"However, nothing the princess says

can be depended on for she changes her
mind every moment. She finds pleasure
In telling all kinds of stories to every one
who goes to nee her."
"If." the correspondent adds. Prince

Chlmay had been well advised, he would
have asked to have him wife examined
by experts In mental disorders. There 1st
no doubt that 1f this had been done she.
would have been placed in an asylum."

A NOVEL INDUSTRY.
The CunlrM Cornttalk will Xovr br of

Vnliir lo tlir Fnrnier.
CHICAGO, Jan. 14..Edwin S. Cramp,

of the Philadelphia ship building firm,
completed plans here to-day for the
opening of a factory at Rockford, III.,
iibout February 1, for the manufacture
of ship padding and cattle fodder from
corn stalks, a patent for which was recentlygranted him.
Before the harvesting of the next crop

It Ih expocted that several other fartolioswill bo rrocted In the corn belt, and
material which has heretofore been
pracuraiiy wuiiim-.^ «m w. ,,

source of revenue to 1 li«* farmers. Mr.
Cramp stated that ho had just completedcontracts v.ith tho American
Spirits Manufacturing Company to feed
Lhclr cattle with tho .sub:;Lance prepured
from the pith, end portion of the corn

fdnlk crop of JSflT will he used by lilrn.
"We Intend to Invent ;i lan.;e amount of
capital l?i making tine of the Inventions
ind build factories from year to year In
favorable locations throughout the wc«u.
bo that there will be no expOnso for
irnnsportutlon to most of those who sell
ijh their product."
Mr. (Tramp said that th» price to be

paid for the stalks will be a ton.

I*rnlr«t Hie 'I'rrnty.
ATIDMORE, I. T., Jan. 1-1. -Six hunIredBottlers, representing' every section
f the Chickasaw nation, assembled In

jofiventlon here and adopted resolutloiu!
protect im* against the Choctaw treaty
x^Totlatlons by tho Ouwcs cOttimls.dnn.
Tli" terms of ill" treaty, It 1m claimed,
make the settlers Intruders and eon-
'l.K'fttO tno linprovi m"uiM mnur uy un-in

.11 Indian land;-. S. H. Tnlbert. a farm-
r. was doli'Knt&U by th convention inj

!:.» t" Wii-idnKMii a in! pr« lit !!
iiiinm "i »bo settler# befori Soarotar?
Francis.

Sj« niu-!Mj» 1SinrilirilU>
1 JIU'JM 1011HAVION -AIM*, New York,

I'la KoulhurnpaM),
LONDON Ma-. n lui. i; .\* »v Yo
gl KIONSTOM N la.tainl N w

York for i«lwrp »»l.
NIOU' YOHK Merlin. Aah\-
?.t A1IS101LL 10$.Call foi n 1.^ X vv York

via Napl- a, etc. |

CUBAN VICTORY.
Gomez Captures Santa Clara and

5,000 HiAcs

BESIDES NUMBER OP PRISONERS
Skirmishes In which the Spaniard* Claim
to llav© llccn Successful-Six Iiiinrfient
t amps Destroyed aud *100 Ilnl* lJnrned.

Don Carlos lias Something to Say on the

.Situation-Cubans will Nut L'ompro.
mUc."Independence ur Heath" Their

blotto.

NEW YORK, Jan. 14..Tho Press this
morning claims to have received news

through private channels that General
Maximo Gomez stormed and capturcd
the Important city of Santa Clara on

January 9, and la now moving on Havanawith 18,000 men. The famous cavalryleader Qulntln Bandera was mortallywounded, the Press says, and GeneralLuque, commanding the Spanish,
was also wounded.
The news received last night said that

the losses wore: Spanish, estimated Killedand wounded, 000; prisoners, 70u;
cannon captured, 18; battle standards,
4; rifles In the Spanish arsenal, 5,000,
with plenty of ammunition.
Cubans killed and wounded, l,f»00,

which Is 000 more than the Spanish loss.
The Press quotes Carlos Roloff as sayingthe report is credible. The Junta
has no news.
According to the Press advices the

garrison of Santa. Clara had been reducedto two thousand men, while Gomezhad 8.000 men, six thousand being
avmed. On January C, he invested the
city, which was well fortified. Gome::
sent the Infantry under General Rabi
tu the west of the city. The cavalry,
4.000 strong, under Qulntln Bandera's
was placed on the other three sides, its
main tsrength being on the west. On
the sixth, seventh and eight, there were
skirmishes. General Luque commander
of the garrison, being wounded on the
latter day. On the ninth, at daybreak,
tin; Cubans closed In on the town, the
cavalry charging order the Spanish
earthworks and putting the enemy to
night. Bandera's fell while loading: his
men and died .soon after.
No sooner had the news of the fall of

Santa Clara reached the planters round
about than they began to flock to
Gomez* .standard. Every mile he went
lie got new recruits. The news received
last night raid ho now has an army of
IS,000 well equipped men.

TWO SKIRMISHES

In which the Spautnril* Claim to Huvc
flccu Successful.

HAVANA, Jan. 14..The San Qulntln
battalion at Cayo de Esplne, province
of Pinar del Rio, has had a skirmish
with the insurgents, during which the
latter lost nine men killed, Including
the secretary of General Ruis Rivera,
the insurgent leader, who succeeded
Antonio Maceo, in command of the Cubanforces in that part of the island.
The troops also destroyed three insurgentcamps and burned two hundred
huts. The column had seven men

wounded.
The Spanish columns commanded by

Generals Inclan and Gasco, have been
engaged with several Insurgent bands
in different parts of Pinar del Rio,have
destroyed three camps and have burnedtvvo hundred huts. The insurgents
lost twenty-two men killed, retired
with many wounded and the troops
captured twelve prisoners. The Spaniardshad two men killed and fourteen
ivniiMflnd.
During1 a number of small skirmishes

in the provinces of Matanzas and
Santa Clara recently tiie insurgents
lost twenty-two men killed, the troops
captured six prisoners and the governmentforces had t;venty-lwo men
woundod.

OH, IT'S YOU TALKING I
Tile Pretender to (lie SpnnUli Throne

.*>Inkra a Few Hrmitrki.
VENICE, Jan. U.-Don Carlos, the

pretender to the Spanish throne, has
made the following statement to The
Associated Press reporter, here:

"I do not wish, as a Spaniard, to
remember Hie insults addressed by tho
American .senate to my fatherland;but,
a politician ought not to forget that
friends never Insult. Spain has two Immenseforces.an admirable people who
despise all material considerations
when the national honor is involved
and a heroic army, which continues the
glories of its immortal history. Supportedby these two elements Spain is
strong enough to nfllrm her independenceAnd maintain her sovereignty.
Mediators are out place where there is
a government worthy the name. It Is
this which Spain lacks mid It is due to
this that the United States flouts her.
But tin? Spanish people who conquered
America and who are as courageous as
their government: is weak and shortsighted,still exists. One should never
lio the nrovoker. but must be ready to
defend one's self against all. Spain can
do this."

"INDEPENDENCE OR DEATH"

la tlic Motto of thr Cuban*.'Tltey tvlll AcceptXo Compromise.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 14..Mr.

Quesada, of the Cuban junta, to-day receiveda long letter from hin uncle, SalvadoroDe Cisneros, the president of the
Cuban republic, which, by inference,
gives a denial, to the reports that the
Insurants' are willing to negotiate
terms of pcace on uny other basis than
absolute Independence.
The letter says in part: "I am vry

glad t ^ " that the people and Congressof the United States wilt continue
to sow sympathy for Cubn. inn preparingan appeal in which the governmentof the republic will ask for the
recognition of the Independence of the
Island. W will renew our offensive
rami'iil.,rn In a few days, Gome: has
1. ft in- to enter Santa Clara with reinforei-m'.'atsand munitions of war. He
w in go further \\ Our situation Is
mojit pi "-porous and if we bad plenty
6t ammunition, not only for rifles, but
for cannon, and In Cumaguey n dynamitecannon, tho railroads would be destroyedand the few garrisoned Inlantl
towns would be abandoned by th" en

myand they would l» confined to the
coast. As expect t<> receive these w:tv
mat' lai*1 from abroad, we v« it soon
will drive them I" the sea and be in
position to tell them why they d< pan
with our last good-bye."
Senor ^Mi< siuJa <1. \:lares there Is ni>solutly no truth in the reports of a

p -ndlng compromise on :i basin of home
rnl for the Cubans and says; "The
-Hi ait at det< rrolmd lo full llko m< n

i. i; ihmi )ih«tin tully tunl with <\>wurdlcurcnounc© by onterlnjp Into ami *e[any uj;r»*emt:nt which v.ouhl
tin- ni>.*uul'>ni)u'iit fofcj v. r of the

high ld«:: of 'complete mancipation. To
.ill .-v. 11 proj"(.'in tin* I'ulmny uill »

jmjhI it* w ami alwnys with thvlr motto,
'liKlflx'mlenco or il«, ith.'"

A MIXED AFFAIB.
lioir Two IIouiM wort Broken Up

Transfer of Affection.
NEW TORK, Jan. 14..The trial of

the divorce suit oC Mrs. Mary A. Boatwickagainst her husband, Homtr Bqst-,
wick, was begun in tho supremo court
to-day. In her complaint Mrs. Bostwlckstated that ber husband is at pcesentliving In the west. Ho Is ft soa of *

tho late Dr. Homer Bostwlck, who died
In 1883, leaving a large fortune.
Mrs. Bostwlck's father Is a weatthy

California banker. She was brought up
In tho west, and Is a fine horsewoman
and u grout lover of athletic sports. Bh«
met Mr. Bostwlck In September, 1&8C.
Within three weeks they became engaged.and they were married on October12, 1886. Mr. Bostwlck bought «
handsome house in West Eighty-elgfoth
street, and there they, with one child,
Louise, livod until early in 1S93. wfeen

second regiment armory Mrs. Mlntvora
Hones and her husband, Frederick
Hones. The Bostwlcks and the Hones
become great friends, end thta friendshipresulted later in the breaking up
of both home and the Cling of two divorcesuits, Mrs. Hones obtaining a divorcefrom her husband. Two years
ago Mrs. Bostwlck *ued for and secqred
a separation from her husband on the
grounds of abandonment. Subsequently,
die brought the suit for absolute divorcewhich is now on trial.
Mrs. Bostwlck, a handsome woman,

about thirty years old, was in court.
She was dressed in black und wore a
sealskin shoulder cape and a black velvethat with black plumes. Several
witnesses, among tliein Mr. Hones, testlfUtlto the Improper intimacy o£ Mr.
Bostwlck and Mrs. Hones.

IRON AND STEEL
Market l)nll, mid htlll Walling for

Something to Turn I'p.
PITTSBURGH. "l'.i.. Jan. 14..0"ll®

American Manufacturer in its weekly;
review will say to-morrow:
The iron and steel situation throughoutthe country shows nothing more

than a general dullness, and the same
old waiting for something to turn up.
At no point is there anything special
noted by our market correspondents
this week. In the eastern market trade
is reported as being of a disappointing
character.
At Philadelphia the activity noted

recently suddenly stopped, and a large
amount of promised business is being
held up. A great deal in structural
iron is expected. In the west, the marketis srtll awaiting for 'the exj>eoted Improvement.The most activity shown

is in merchant steel, as the makers of
agricultural implements are now arrangingfor supplies. Pig iron lrv the
Chicago market shows a little mora
llfQ UUUi. it uiu some nme a«u. ouuuttrru

brands are a llttlo weaker. Ixtuisvllle
reports a much hotter feeling In pip:
Iron. It seems that 9ome extremely
loiv prices we still being taken for
Bessemer steel. Wheeling reports quite
low figures In that lino, but generally
speaking, -the flurry shown recently has
subsided. There are no new developmentsshown In pool matters.
Grey Forgo pig Iron Is quoted at

J9 5009 75: No. 1 foundry 511 50011 75;
Bessemer $10 65®11 00; best muck bar
$1 'J0@l 25; common Iron J110®1 16;^
steel hars $1 05®1 10; eteej rails $25;r<
Bessemer blooms* and billets $10.

FLYING FROM PLAQUE.

Ilalftlxe Papnlntlon ofUomlmf Hmve,Dt«
arrtril the Stricken City.

BOMBAY, Jnn. 14..Over balf the
population of this city, estimated to
umount to 900,000, has fled from the
plague and the erstwhile crowded
streets, docks and bazaars are not recognizable.Business In piece goods
metals, crockery and hardware Is at a

standstill nnd the money lenders have
vanished. The courts are deserted
and the judges and officials have gone
to a. healthier clime. Many of tho nativedoctors, graduates of the college
have lied, and those remaining refuse
to attend plague cases, or, when they,
do attend to them, will not touch tho
sufferers, dreading contagion.
Clerks and otherswhose vocatlonscall

them to the city daily, removed to
suburban .stations, where the people
are mostly living in thatched huts. It
is estimated that SOO.OOO persons aro
encamped at Andheri, from whence
they will soon be forced to migrate, owingto the lack of water and sanitation,
threatening to breed cholera. The cemeteriesaro already filled t<> overflowingand the wind i.s spreading the contagion.The nights are made hideous
by cymbals and melancholy dirges.
Often difficulty is experienced In buryingthe dead, friends and relatives refusingto carry the corpses. In eomo
Instances women have assisted in earning<^he dead bodies. A large numberof plague corpses at the tower of
silence the Parsee burial places have
not been eaten by the vultures inhabitingIt. Corpses iiave been found in the
streets.
The official returns show that up to

last evening there were 3,391 cases of
bubonic plague and 2,395 deaths from
that disease.

CAPT. FHILO M'GIFFIN
Una Heroine Violently Imanr, the Remit

of Wound*.
NEW! YORK, Jan. H.Phllo McGrilTIn,who commanded the Chinese

battleship Chen Yuen in the batle of the
Yalu river. September 17. ISM, has bo-
oinm vlo1/»ntl_v fjisnrt.'. Tho nhvnlclan
who i« attending believes that his mentaldlsordr-r Is the result of wounds re*
c.lvert i:i the battle named above, and
hopes that an operation will disclose
some splinter on the acull or extrancouA
Hub',*t;:nce pr.vslng upon the brain, and
that the removal of t because of the dlfflcultywill restore Capuiln McGrlflln to
rea5on.
(Captain McGrlflin Is a nart.lv© of

Wellington, Pn.. and known In this
city. AVIn-n he returned to this country
after the war he epen t Home time Id
the vicinity visiting.)

TIio 3IlHforlim<> ofu Korlnnr.

PROVIDENCE. R. T.. Jan. 14..The
body of Charlrs W. Meyers, son of a Chi
cag banker, wau found on the lloor of
111? room In a boarding houpe herd todn?.li" having committed suicide Rome
time during the noifhi by shooting him.!'- through the hf U't. Meyeiu was 21

ohl and had.been living in this city
about two yoaiv. li<- inherited a fortunefrom an uncle about three yearn
.1:, >. -ut !' late he had hren In linanclnl

11 He ha* pawned mowt of his
<«> * 1»1«11nf li!nw..|f almost

ntjlh'.vs ir Ih believed. h>» killed hlm.II". A leiti-r \vnt< found on a table In
mi uddiv.-fOd to II. P. Meyers,

ClllCflffO,
IVrntlicr Portrnil for To-tlnv.

For \V< Vlrjrlnlii. light mow or mln In
ho morning. followed hy clearing wefltU

:;rurihranterly wind*.
I'or W.Morn IVnnsylvnnla nnd Ohio,

generally '«'»'
liucnl Tcmprrntarr.

Th"? tompornturo y mi rilny u.« obwrved
l»y »' Sohnopf. «iru»:;rlMt. corncr Fourteenth
nnd Markot streets, w/in h.h follows;

7 n. m r.J::t p. m3*
!i a. ni ;w,7 p. m
\2in 80,\\ eather.Cloudy.


